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Oklahoma Outburata
Mr ohm lo.niiN.

There are rnme tn' 11 who rti).iv a race riottun heinuni p ((KtH Hiein a in i arry a
Run.

The race riot in Tuliii devrloped the fei thai
Ini nf people ean ride on a train without full-ma-

aciiimmodatloiiH.

There Ut also thin to he aald In behalf oftna mail nervue ihert in n,, delay In the de- -
lively of i ntilinin I.iIIm,

fine TiiIhb lady, when ,hn Raw armed men,
rtrlvinn ihrou-r- h ihe town W'edneMday, wantedto know If the huriMtu w hud opened.

Ati. Minn te, the Tl'ni k liernnernt they nr.h. tl rif to dine 'in - i , I'te' tn Mliaknge'
A- . uiidemiarid it, ihni n .ma taklnit 'nil'llltiK Unit elinii--

Hill tlnKlev ins t, (,,, , ,,, (,,,flBUrn run to hln tuM iitlon wl.nii
woimi tor Oklahoma, i i.i p rnn m ,1 i

nf Ihe h'KlHl.ii .ire

Hpeaklnit of n preriloii ihe c.rl
Main uy thai n wh.t .. di I ..
When a yoiinK man 1. id ...
day priipoHid to her the oth.i

A. I'. Null exprerta hlH vn iv Mm i
Wtihlia H' hi on "The m raite k'ui u ia hiiHliHiid out of i Im i. l.i' i.falls at making a I'.i.i out .,f . , i,., ,

If our inform, itnii li i..,,i,i i .i .

ladles ..in lilt ,i R..lf ,,, futih.r him..,, i,
tlllK Itll" the lolIKh Hi. li. Mil k'i'.. , t . t i'that Is e.l UK fl lot Iti faun ..1 lily K If.- ,;

liarnmclcr of Public Opinion

Splendid SiurRi-Hlon- .

Ildltor World I'mlo, aepantf ...i.mailed vou small , l..-,-- lo ,,pru ,, ,

relief (und. 1 Hm ..rry , ,,
evetipllon.il demaiiilH, unlooked f,,, p ,
iieeiii neeesKiry tn reatrlct the ui.,u. t

The. Ill.iHt r.Rietl.ible thlllK 111 'hithat happened .lune 1 in the .. nn.n it
tint roitennem of the he. ill of ....t ,.
the thlnneaii of our eueei

llllaa Hhollld OrKlllll.e a ri,i.,, ,.
Ji.nno.non, rebuild "i,ntie Afn.a i:
lli'liroeti Ihelr i

e

.i

he

he repaid In mnall monthly inialimi n . ,viiinut Interist; form a cltUemi ,,,,Mtlll. , . ,,
on clalinH ami do Jiiallrc; have thu .inn anfile In the namea of llins.i uho wen- d,ii'i.'iil, Hftnlnat the city ri (,, ,

IPCoiiatrnetlon, the city to confm. iu..in' in f
thn .imniint. and pay the hill an tlnv ,u. hvill,lioiiiid to do.

i:ery cltlKen. able to subs, nhe to thii fundand refualnB to do so, to be piiblWh'd In a ye.
low lint with the war slackeiu ,. pr,,i,. aboutTulsa, AS'e have a ehame to net. Will we.'

Very truly ourH,
Tulsa. Juno 2. i. w. Mol-KIT- .

Was Auiloii.s for a .Moment.
IMItnr World. You have "come lean" onso many of ynur editorials that mime of usworn unions .ilium , lt your ii'.and would he

rcRnrdliiK the tint of yesterday. I haHen tntell you that this mornlnir'H paper In the fltstedltoilal Is clear as a lu ll and worthy of a tealneWHpaper. Keep on thin huh p,llln (lnr yi,will rind one follow up tune In Ottawa countywho will stay with you whether he alwaysagrceii with you or not. I moat heartily
every word or our most excellent edl-

toilal of today, llljf men must come to rencueyour illy from the dlsKrace brought upon It
hv a few unworthy men. Much writing you
urn Klvliift u will make happening of yester-
day fewer.

Willi best wlshen. very trulv,
Miami, June 2 JAM US MIl,l,i:tl.

Apprmnl editorial.
Ildltor World: I am profoundly Imprewied

with ynur editorial In thla morning paper. d

"The IHsKrncp of Tulsa." It breathes n
spirit of Justice, altruism and a love of human-
ity which In worthy of emulation by the prcw
of the whole nation Tulsa In, Indeed, blest In
having a paper, within ltn i orporatn limits,
which, while the hnrlxon Is still bak with the
battle Hinokn of race conflict, while the rattlo
of firearms Ih Htlll heard, and the flame of the
Incendiary in ict vlallile, has the cntirtiKc to run.
detnn wroiiK and wroiiKdoerd, and then appeal
for aid any svnipaUiy tor Hip t'lifferers.

No one can tall to bo deeply moved (that Is.
no one whose heart Is In the rlsht place) by
the fine humane spirit which was, and Is stlli,
manlfe.-ne- by the Kood people of your city. One
can not hut feel that thu tnachlni; of Jcif.in
I'll I 'it Is et potent, when niPti and wonion
so quickly put aside whatever cause they limy
have for Kilevante, and respotnl to tho cull to
feed and clothe and hruiHe the huiiKry, nakcil
and homeless, to hind up bleeding wounds and
coimolo aching hearUi

No one can (all to view with admiration the
work of the the clubs, the mimes and
the Ited Cross who volunteered to dn what they
could to alleviate suffering, allay (ears, mipply
wantH and nfwiage grief.

That the colored pooplp erred when they
armed and visited the Jail In the first Instance.
Is beyond iiietlon ; thla w.ta a grevlouH error,
"an grievously haie they anawere It." If auch
advice an Harney Cleaver gave could havo pre-

vailed at the Inception of llilii movement, scores
nf liven would have been waved, a million and a
half of property loan pi evented, and a vast
amount of agony craped by thousands of men
and women.
Coweta. June 2. C. W. JOSHUA.

I Yum Kauris Cltj.
Hdllor World- Aa u one-tltn- e newspaper man

of Tuku and Ardmoie und an e hater
of mobs and the mob cpirlt npawned of Hell's
deepest and vilest pits, permit me to offer you
tnccre felicitation upon that uplendld edi-

torial. "The Disgrace nf Tulsa." which I find
In an extra edition of The Wot Id of WodtiPsd.iv.

So long an n iltv has newapapern big and
bravo enough to denounce mons ami in no-- ,

plore the deeds done by mobs I" 'hi' insanity
or their rury, an long will a city have hope t"i-- i

redemption from Mich illngrttces im .hnev vlolled
upon Tulsa The World flhoiild double Its dr-- 1

dilation and Its popularity forthwith, becuuse
of that htave stand fur human decency.

A mob han no brain. It Iw coinposed of a
rrniy cnnglomeratioti of animated filled,
with putrid (oulnesa puked UP from Hie sewc3j
of Hatun.

Tulsu not only should do what It i.in to re.
plaie tho homes of the rltleilH now made dPs-- .

lltur. but It nhould do all in Ita power to bring
lo Juntlce every white coward who used the,
gun and the torch. Kvery Infumouo miscreant
who Is guilty should be sent to prison tl don't
atond for capital punishment for 4n) body).

Very truly yours.
Kantian City. June 2 HKHT I.OVK.

Mjs ANiIIMi Cicrils.
Kditor World. May I ask M"n Indulgence and

urge that your paper give spue to a plea for
broader Mellon "Tulm liflnn." If ton ph ..-- of

conditions Involved In the propon-- Tu sa
unlverHity. Ulght now there are those in Tiil-- i
who are seriously contemplating the gi(t of in-

dividual fortutiPB to this liiutltutlnn. ir in realltv
th" thing extstu. I am luformcd the " rup "t '

creeds" U quite apt to gle Hie lire.itli fr.ini
the "crentive'' and death, or inertia at leas',,
must follow Tutua and Oklahoma will hen-f- it

If there can bo a putting away of il! this plea
for this thing or that. from one mi or an-- 1

other. Make it big and broad P" awv with
sint differences, fnbui this Is dole Ihe tiou-ble-

may Im ren.iv. R1U YV"hsdrr Wil.
Ton many (iods and too manv cr.-cls- .

Ton many paths that wind and wind.'
ni th. .'.arU put wil) of "i"n tne iign- -
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The Woman Who Loved nd Earned
II) .lANI'. M'S

A MOIlKll.V S'lOKV OF UO.M'J AVI) IICSINCSS

: n a i 1 nc
fieri lclH

I waned two da)e, then visited
Unbelt at tfie store. 1 purposely
went rather early In the morning.
I judged, and rightly, there would be
fewer oiiMomcrs In then, .uid 1

could ition ennlly fotm an opinion
aa lo the display.

1 had not told Hubert 1 wu com-
ing, I wanted to surprise him al
work II" w.ia surprised when I

walked up to him, but he also
looked pleased. I hud taken preat
paint with my toilet I did not In-

tend that Hubert should lie ashamed
of his wife on her first vlalt.

".fust look around a bit," he said
to me In an undertone. Then, "Mr.
(lurch, my wife." I hid not noticed
the old gentleman until Unhurt

hltn.
Mr. Ituroh to about SO at that

lime, hut ho looked much older. Ills
race wore a worried expression, and
his reetlesH cyea were constantly
ro intr about. a If uneasy In their
em ironment.

"(Slad to meet you," ho ,id In a
stereotyped way, but the cordial
grasp of bin blind made me feel
that he meant what he unld

"I told Mm, Meredith to look
around nnd then give tin her Ideas."
ltobert remarked to my utter sur-
prise I had not dreamed he had
mentioned me to his employer.

"Your hiiAbatid tells nm )ou have
aliv'vs been a. buslnesa woman, and
hue very good Idea along certain
lines I shall he glad If you will be
perfectly rrank in making any

that occur to you I shall
not promise to adopt them, but
again I may." lie smiled pleanantly.
then moved away.

"Mow did yon come to (p11 htm.
ltobert''" I asked.

"Oh, I don't know In our talk
about making a good displayrone
that nttrnrt
mentlotn-- that you bad good taste,
and that I was going to ask you to
come down and look us over. 1 had
no idea of telling him you were n
busines.s woman ' l.ut he Mirt ol
w ortneil it our of me "

1 f' U tin ire flattered, pcrhnK,

The Young Ladu
Across the Way
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than (he ni . aalnn warranted. I saw
liuinedlalely the kind of mall Hob-er- t

s emi'lti)or wiui. He had wanted
to do good buainer-s- . had tried his
best hut had not kept up with mod-
ern methods, iithei in his bu)lng or
eelllrig force, and Ills store was hope-hwsl- y

y In Its appearance.
I studied thn placo thoroughly

Then 1 toltl Hobert a few of the
things I thought might bn done nt
onon to glvo more tono to tho place.

"Well, can we fix It up?-- ' It was
Mr. Hurch again.

"Of course! ltobert will tell you
a few of the things we have talked
over. Then If you are willing to
dpeni a little money for display
cast h nnd will let Hobort trim your
windows, l think you will find It
will look quite different."

ltobert had shook Ills head when
I spoke of him trimming tho win-
dows, but I tteppcd on his foot and
he kept still Mr. Hurch bade me
a very pleasant good morning and
thanked me for coming down.

"As 1 said. 1 don't promise to do
all ou say, but 1 would like to
know Jiiat what you and your hus-
band would decide would bo for tho
good of the business. I am snk of
running bohind."

When I rear bed home I sat down
at once and drew a plan of the More.
Then I drew In the new display
cites I had in mind, and the location
In which they should be placed
Then I drew the windows And while
the goods wore fret-t- In my mind I

trimmed them both, careful not to
clutter them.

As I did this a new thought cum
to me Perhaps If I could keep ulito
this awakened Interest In the bu.il
neaa In Robert he would not think
Mi much of Marlon Hovey

1 snld nothing to him until after
dinner. Then l laid m plans be
fore htm.

"Hut I never trimmed a window
In my life! Window trunmeis K"
big pjy good ones."

"I know, and o i are going to gf
that pay added to what )ou n w gel.
or I tnlss my guess. Ami may t

n.s much n.i a man who trims l"i
large houses, but you'll git it I

like that .Mr Hun li ile a anxious
.uid worried, but I believe In- ml'
be amenable and be glad t.. pav u
what Jim make )ijuim If nm-- i"
htm '

Then I explained my id. u, tn him
l.ibtlv the fur tin wnul--

would visit the store i.n. i .n mi.
a wi'k Then 1 wou'd dr iw I.
plans for trimming Hum uid h.
mild i arry It out, using the pl.m-- .

j.h a Ho was d. light. .1. ..iniilk'.l so happily- - con i.ilhtg tr .

a I'm k - that I found mvs. if M...1,
I. ring why 1 hadn't thoUbhi ..f !..ng In in before. Instead of mini; t

.1" ." nun h myself.
Tu He Continued

Taking . Chances.
A toung woman i.illid it

postoffice "Is this the ilahs'''.d
ti r place "" ehe ask d.

When assured It was. she cm.
name and asked If tin re wit i
Icr tur In r

' HuMnot.H or lote lett r ' I

I hr

e r

Hp clerk
' Husiness," was the

ply. aicompanled hy i ib i '. '.
There was no letter The "ung lid
again blushed and then said in f.ili

ring tones "Please, would "'i nund
lucking among the hue 1. tt.is'

...

t.
p

Mm Knew All Ikiiii Ills " cutis"
"Mi-ithe- said the t.. n, "I made a

mistake when I falect.d ihemusl-- v

Hut It Is not too late to change mv
course of study now I tant
tn take astronomy instead '

The mother sei'.'ied the ens of
her son sharpl). then she nd ' Vo
tou'll have to think up some

for sta)'.ne .nit a! nigh'

riciion rns
V New Y.-r- n in it ui peeieg b

it e ef toli the )l ideen f..r il

vi ii.t in tli.. .nr. i Asrhe g t
o .hr 1 1 he n d wnh n.' f nd
:.t .r txpicts, ns, Uut m) dear

--SV
(9, P'

c Abe M art in

Lotnmio 1'etiis. w n.-- i . been
makln' barter cakes in th' .inm- win-
dows o' th' J.lttle iicm lesturlnt,
has resigned C ilemonMiate a liver
pad in th' .''quart' Ileal Pharmacy
window. When a speaker In gins ny
sayln' be didn't expo, t t' be called
on, git ready for a long tortuous ex-

perience.

won't vou take some fiction to
read

.Nn siiei tin-ai- l titiii-i.- . the
wife I shall depend upon )ur let-
ters from home "

I li trola R
$1.-1- 0 O

The Horoscope
Thr Hf. Inclln- - hut s .icp'. inn,, ucaui. t.. " 1,:,Ml

Pill

S.ittnsla), ,lm , , ,.
Saturn domr i'.kindly power ., 1

o(ty, and Mars .

fuipe't. Met' mi
Thla pUnetarv .

brln about l

rarmera and shi n
draw their stmtt ti i

the earth.
There is n pro

mines and mine
erles of oil and r ,..
foretold by the v. i

A movement op; ,
Iv tn (tain headu r
It Will he arveii i
press.

Kiiglnrprs an I

mrin tlvn work t

mav nf the star
much building Im'
infUiences at w

licit resulta tin'' -

persistent.
Chnnnea In d t. rlong prophesied w

this lime to all '

the aurfaee of (h.n
Heactlonarv n v

im? to society i'
i 'iinen will n cut'

love for ilnmi sti.
KdiiPillon will

cussed nt thl linn
ally president or i f
will be honon I

Hancer of infi
be greater than

of the eui-- .

sanitary plenum.. t

lemlttent
The stnrs tlat .

yolinir to
ibis time an n

knnwlidlte, Rood
apparent

A falllnc off nf ! '

mnrk the next f. t

w ll he rather dl'fi ' '
are rt arlnu ehlMr.

Ikes In shlppim?
will matk all the r
and AiiKtmt wl'l be j
disturbed month

Persons whose binh
pxpet a steady and
Jtemoval.s will not be '

Children born on tl
steady nnd reliable T1
of flenilnl are llkeh- - i

but usually they are
makers.

Benny's Notebook
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Weather Coul 1 be we
l.xter' Hig Mae- - Me

ni.'iigKier ma's m vij t'
last Satlddav .iftlrn ' - r

I.oretter Mm. r- - si' - .,

sins It was held nut f

parlor window wile she u.t. M'. :

one Amung those pr-p- " t h
Koqnds like cats dops (

was llennv I A' i

A''xander, I'nds Sin l'i' s '
Rhoostcr and IM W- rni l;

Husiness and I'lmn i.
and Sid Hunt have went I

a w.H'ky pardtiershlp lo
o( everything they ce' wt'h i
other, being sIppoKed 'o n W
pardnprshlp on accon a f -- c th'r '

hem ever having etn'ii rg

Pomp by Rklnnv Mirt'n
It Slipped on a fJrn n f

O a clam nneo tripped lefl t

one shell,
O blngitty bangltty bamttt."
O won Is mo' It cried in
O wat a terrible oal.im '

Slssloty A party wat ' rM i U

Sid Hunt's back wi"t
In honor of his for terrte- - T d1

oerinn.-i- .irnonir top nv
Mi- llennv Pnttu Mr Merf'
Mr Lew Davfs, Mr r'ie v xiti'
and Mr. Pereey Wee-e- aril at-.--?

the berthday pre-i-n- n i
' '

with niPPt on them. ? plane
n rubber ball with i Mit 'en'
nnd 4 dog hlskitrs

Things Aou Aw ri K i i
dropi of oil on a skn-ek-- . ce

motes the skreek

(lotsl l'lldeni'e'
"nillv Youngdid's bib' ' k'

ginning to talk now, " n d r '

his bachelor frlendn to sni-'ie- r

"W hv. has h. i i

wiMi stories about
"N'n, but I sat ne-i- r Mm i '

tod-iv- . and I heard b'-- r n-
mlndedly to the wa ' "

Icky dinky watty, pev "

Music Is Essential

Buy Your

Victrola
of Jenkins

'

The Trade Namo

VICTROLA
when coupled with thn "ie

J. W. Jenkins
Spells

Confidence
For 40 years wc hiivp lnf -
nif,' the best musical
nionts at the Kunrantcr l w

est prices. The Victro!;i e
the most satisfaction " i

t1crc is a Victrola t0 ,"
.tin i isi,
s a .MnntiiPOcket book.

i'

XOTI'-- Do not confuse the genuine Victrola with "e

manj cheap imitations now flooding the market
There is only one Victrola and our Victor sen ie
superior, such as only this great music house i.in fe

Osage 3133-313- 4

417 South Main
A. J. Cripc, Mananer
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